
Thursday, February 9th, 2023 
8:07AM - 9:04AM @ TCCA Campus 

PTC BOARD MEETING  
- Treasurers Report per Kristen Zuazo. No printed PNL at the meeting due to the fact 
that it is hard for her to reconcile the PTC account because she doesn’t have detailed 
reports from Optima at this time. She has a scheduled call with accountant from 
Optima on Monday. She has requested to meet with him every month. 


- $1,213 from Bingo Sales/$340 from food trucks from Bingo night. T-shirts in the future 
will be a one time payment to relieve teachers from the duty of collecting it.  The profit 
from those has dwindled compared to the beginning of the school year. 


- Education Foundation Of Martin County Basket - April 1st @ Harbor Ridge.   	 	
They ask all Martin County Schools to donate a raffle basket minimum $200 value. Vote 
was given to PTC members present who agreed to do the basket. The theme decided 
was Family Summer Fun. Donations due by the end of February to be able to submit 
the basket by March 1st.  Sign up genius will go out via email to PTC members. 


Committee Updates 

APPRECIATION: 

- Scholar of Virtue Semester 1 Recap. Start Bulletin Board completed in Cafeteria. 
About 70 kids total. 2 from each class. 


- Volunteer Appreciation Breakfast is scheduled for 4/13 at the school. 


-   Teacher Appreciation Week May 1-5


-   Scholar Of Virtue Semester 2 will be sometime in May. Date not confirmed. 


FAMILY EVENTS:  

- Give back night at splatter and sip this month is 2/20-2/26. Thursday the 23rd @ 
6-7PM we would like to gather PTC members for a night out. 


- Dancing with the Daughters (3/24), Bowling with the Boys (4/16), Kick off to Summer 
(Date TBD) are the final 3 events for the rest of the school year. 


- Next Events meeting has not yet been scheduled. 


-  Will spoke about CPR and getting certified to teach CPR. He would offer a class to 
teachers for free and parents for charge and give the money back to the PTC. All the 
details are TBD once he receives his certification. 




Community Support: 


- Beach Cleanup Saturday March 4 @ Stuart Beach 8-11AM.


- Food Kitchen on Saturday April 15th and 22nd with Grace Place @ 10am. Feed up to 
1,200.  More details to come. 


- Next Community Support Meeting is Wednesday Feb 15 8:30pm via zoom


- Yearbook pictures and blurb needed by March. Email Jessica Cavendar. 


- Evening with the Arts (April 17 upper school/March 30 lower school) 6-8PM not a PTC 
event but the entire school invited. PTC members welcome to volunteer and help. Erin 
Larica and Leitza Fernandez are the points of contact. 


- Titan Trot Volunteers needed for Saturday. Sign up through Sign up Genius. 


- Mrs. Sinatra reports on Athletic Committee which will be part of PTC with Kelli 
Jackson. It will be an additional committee. 


- Q&A:  Mr. Joiner is going to start allowing scholars to play during school lunch hour 
on Fridays. Dana will get with him regarding more details, create a flyer, see how 
many might be interested.  


Next PTC Meeting 3/7 @ 6PM @ TCCA Cafeteria. 



